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Siete canciones populares espaiiolas 
El pai\o moruno 
Seguidilla murciana 
Asturiana 
Jota 
Nana 
Canci6n 
Polo 
Johannah Segarich, mezzo-soprano Melinda Crane, piano 
Three Tangos· Brasileiros 
Pierrot 
Garoto 
Guerreiro 
Thomas Stumpf, piano 
Estrella e Lua Nova (macumba ritual song) 
6 Pallida Madona (traditional) 
Viola Quebrada (de Andrade) 
Carn;ao do Poeta do Seculo XVIII (Ferreira) 
Xango (macumba ritual song) 
Philip Lima, baritone Melinda Crane, piano 
-Intermission-
Cuatro madrigales amatorios 
Con que la lavare? 
Vos me matasteis 
De d6nde venfs, amore? 
De los ala.mos vengo, madre 
Jami Rogers, soprano 
Poema en forma de canciones 
Dedicatoria 
Nunca olvida 
Cantares 
Los dos miedos 
Las locas por amor 
Sanghoon Oak, tenor 
Thomas Stumpf, piano 
Melinda Crane, piano 
Manuel de Falla 
(1876-1946) 
Ernesto Nazareth 
(1863-1934) 
Heitor Villa-Lobos / 
(1887-1959) 
Joaquin Rodrigo 
(b.1901) 
Joaquin Turina 
(1882-1949) 
MANUEL DE FALLA 
Siete canciones populares espaiiolas 
1. The Moorish Cloth 
On the fine cloth in the shop, a spot has fallen . 
It sells for less now , for it has lost its value . Ay! 
2. Seguidilla from Murcia 
People who live in glass houses shouldn 't throw stones at their neighbor 's. 
We are drovers; it may be that on the road we shall meet . 
For your promiscuousness I compare you to a coin that passes from hand to hand until it 's 
rubbed so smooth that it 's thought bad and no one will take it . 
3. Asturian Song 
Seeking consolation , I drew near a green pine-tree . 
Seeing me weep , it wept ; 
As it was green, the pine-tree wept to see me weeping . 
4. Jota 
They say we 're not in love because we're not seen talking; 
but let them ask your heart and mine! 
I must leave you now , leave your house and your window ; and though your mother may 
disaprove, goodbye, dearest , till tomorrow! 
5. Lullaby 
Sleep, little one , sleep; sleep, my darling. 
Sleep, little star of the morning . 
Lullay , lullaby. 
Sleep, little star of the morning . 
6. Song 
Because your eyes are treacherous I'm going to bury them . 
You know not what it costs, del aire , dearest, to gaze into them . 
Madre , a la orilla . 
They say you don't love me, but you loved me before . 
Let go what was won del aire for what is now lost . 
Madre , a la orilla . 
7. Jota 
Ay! I have a pain in my breast which I can tell to no one . 
A curse on love, and a curse on the one who made me know it ! Ay! 
Translations by LIONEL SALTER 
Ernesto Julio de Nazareth was born on 20 March 1863 at the foot of Mount Nheco (now Morro 
do Pinto , Rio de Janeiro). His parents were Vasco Lourenr;o da Silva Naz.areth and Carolina da 
Cunha Naz.are th , and his mother was also his first piano teacher . Ernesto 's mother died when he 
was ten years old. His father fulfilled her last wish which was to find a piano teacher for the boy; he 
engaged the distinguished pianist Eduardo Madeira who was, at the same time , an employee of 
the Bank of Brazil. Madeira , much impressed by the boy's technical achievements at the age of 
fourteen , persuaded the publishers Casa Arthur Napoleao to print Ernesto Naz.areth's composi-
tion polca-lundu 'Voce bem sabe ... ' ('You already know ... '). During that period , while he was 
educated at the Colegio Belmonte where the later established poet Olavo Bilac also received his 
education, the young composer developed increasingly nationalistic tendencies. 
Ernesto Nazareth's tangos brasileiros should not be called choros, and the composer never used 
the title choro in the general sense of the word in his piano compositions. According to Professor 
Batista Siqueira, Nazareth always insisted in his music on the title tango brasi/eiro because it was 
pure music and therefore quite different from the tangos of other countries. He certainly made a 
clear distinction between the two genres , and this is proved by his choro 'Apanhei-te cavaquinho ' 
('Now I've got you , cavaquinho') and his samba 'Arrojado' ('Daredevil '). In this respect he follo-
wed the same principles as Chiquinha Gonzaga , Calado, Alexandre Levy and others. 
The title tango brasileiro cannot be substituted by the title choro for the simple reason that the 
tempo of the choros is much faster than that of the tangos brasileiros. The term choro does not 
refer to a musical form but to the instrumental ensembles, which developed in Rio de Janeiro 
around 1870. When the music was intended for dancing, the musicians of a choro, called choroes, 
played in a very lively tempo. This means that the word choro implied the kind offast tempo 
which Naz.areth always rejected. Professor Siqueira also informs us that Naz.areth determined 
the metronome indications of tangos and choros , when these were recorded , as follows: 
Tangos Brasileiros: J = 80 
Choros: J = 100 
There is therefore a difference of 20 beats per minute between them. 
Mario de Andrade , the great poet , writer, musicologist and art critic was among those who fought 
most assiduously in the circles of the higher society (reluctant to acknowledge Naz.areth's consid-
erable merits) for the recognition of the composer's great talents. 
Naz.areth died on 5 February 1934. 
The newspaper "A Noite" reported his death in the following manner: 
'About a year ago Maestro Ernesto Nazareth was admitted as a patient in the psychiatric clinic of 
J acarepagua. He profited from a momentary lack of attention of his two warders by escaping on 
the first day of the month. Three days after his escape , he was found dead in a forest , close to the 
reservoir and near a waterfall, with arms outstretched, as if he were playing an invisible piano. 
Little attention was paid to his demise because the carnival was about to begin . .. ' 
Juvenal Fernandes 
HEITOR VILLA-LOBOS 
1. Estrella e Lua Nova 
The star in the sky is a new moon set with gold, 
Macumbebe; oia macumbariba . 
2. 6 Pallida Madona 
0 pallid Madonna of my dreams, 
Beautiful daughter of the heights ofEnggandi, 
Come inspire the songs of this poet, 
White rose of David's lyre . 
All the love in my heart rises, 
Like the mist of steamy nights, 
To your feet like clouds 
Which lose themselves in the blue of the firmament. 
3. Viola Quebrada 
When the night flower was bent by the whip's breeze 
I went to meet Maroca, my love. 
I was shocked when, in the dark , 
My eyes searched by the wall for her face and did not find it . 
My guitar moaned; my heart quivered . 
My guitar broke; your heart has /,eft me . 
My Maroca decided on her own to abandon me, 
"Because fado singers never know how to work!" 
That's nonsense, since from fragrant flowers that shine all night 
Come fruits we love to savor. 
My guitar, etc . 
Now, because of her I know how to work very hard; 
All day and night I swing a sickle . 
I know how to rake because my soul has been raked, tilled and sliced 
By the slices of the light of your eyes . 
My guitar, etc . 
4. Callfao do Poeta do Secu/,o XVIII 
I dreamed the night was festive and the moon was sad, 
And we two were in the road lit by the cold, pale moon . 
Clouds ran by in search of chimeras . 
We shared our fantasies' illusions of living in the heavens, 
singing a sweet song which fills our love 
And the beautiful springtime of our lives with light . 
5. Xango 
An invocation to Xango, the Macumban ( an Afro-Brazilian religion) god of thunder . 
He provides his devotees with the power to withstand the storms of life and the effects 
of evil sorcery. 
Translations by PIIlL LIMA 
,I 
JOAQUIN RODRIGO 
Cuatro Madrigales Amatorios 
1. 
With what shall I wash my face, so afflicted with anguish? 
The married women wash with lemon water . 
I wash with tears of sorrow . 
2. 
You have slain me, girl with your hair let down, you have killed me. 
On the riverbank I saw a virgin with her hair let down . 
You have slain me, girl with your hair let down, you have killed me . 
3. 
From where have you come my beloved? 
I know just where you've been . I was a witness . 
Ah! 
I know just where you've been . 
4. 
From the poplars I come, mother . 
I've seen how their branches swayed in the breeze . 
I come from the poplars of Seville, where I have seen my beautiful lover . 
Translations by MELINDA CRANE 
JOAQUIN TURINA 
Poema en forma de canciones 
1. Dedication (piano solo) 
2. Never Forget 
Now that I am leaving this world, 
before accounting for myself to God, 
here, between us two alone , 
I will make my confession to you . 
With all my heart I forgive 
even those I've always hated . 
But you that I've loved so much, 
you I will never forgive! 
3. Folk-Song 
Ay! 
I feel you nearer to me 
the further I fly from you, 
for your image is part of myself, 
like the shadow of my thought. 
Ay! 
Tell me again what you said, 
since yesterday I was so ravished 
that I listened to you without hearing you 
and gazed at you without seeing you . 
Ay! 
4. The Two Fears 
At nightfall that day, 
far from me, she said : 
"Why do you come so close? 
I am afraid of you!" 
But when the night was past, 
close to me, she ai d : 
"Why do you mov 1c so far from my side? 
I am afraid without you!" 
5. Love-crazed Women 
I will love you, goddess Venus, 
if you want me to love you long and sagely . 
To which the goddess of Cytherea replied : 
"Like all women, I'd rather be loved briefly and madly ." 
Translations by LIONEL SALTER 
